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When People
ore Gothered
We ore now one week owoy from full implementotion of
the Romon Missol, third edition, which is the collection of
proyers, chonts, ond instructions used when we celebrote
liturgy together.
Some hove compored the implementotion to the lukeworm
reception of the recent, new version of Focebook by its
users-why wos it chonged? Others hove compored itto
the shock new porents experience in coring for their new
boby- nothing reod or soid reolly prepores for the
demonds of o helpless infont.
Whotever your metophor moy be, the Romon Missol
lmplementotion Group hos proyed for o renewed
understonding of the liturgy ond coll to full, conscious, ond
octive porticipotion.
This group of fifteen foculty, stoff, ond students first met in
Februory 20,l I to creote o plon to ossist our community in
leorning obout the revisions. lt seemed like o monumentol
ond sometimes overwhelming tosk, but with the support,
time ond energy from oll its members, the work is
complete. And our "work" ot Moss begins...
The first two words of the Order of Moss from before the
Second Vcticon Council were: "When the priest is reody..."
The Order of Moss now begins, "When the people ore
gothered. 
. . " This shift i n focus to the vitol presence of the
community is no occident. As we gothertogether, next
Sundoy ond beyond, moy our minds ond heorts be open to
the presence of Christ in eoch other, the Word of God, ond
the Euchorist.
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Compus Ministry ot the
University of Doyton.
For More lnformotion:
Liberty Holl
300 College Pork
Doyton, OH 45469-0408
937.229.3339
udoyton.edulministry
I We wish to thqnk the following members of the Romon
I Missol lmplementotion Committee fortheir time ond
I ministry these post months:
I
I Uno Codegon
| ,. hI Jtm rero
I aill Johnstoni Fr. Jerry Chinchor, S.Mt^
I Komon Luzorrogo
I Fr Dove McGuigon, S.M.
I Andreo Mossimilion
I Kothy Soles
! Lindo Lopez
i Ellen Gormonn
i Sr. Lindo Lee Jockson
I Will Morsh
I Anthony Trifiletti
I Louren Moy
! turen Froser
I
A locol chority which serves the poor in
the Doyton oreo will receive l0% of every
Sundoy collection. The rest of the collection
supports more thon IO0 Compus Ministry
progroms of oll kinds, including our
Service Progrom of the Week:
FACE AIDS
mission is to mobilize ond inspire students to fight
AIDS in Africo. By putting o {oce on AIDS, they
hope to foster o generotion of Americons who
will continue to fight AIDS through policy, chority,
ond lecdershio.
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Quote
Of the
Week
from Blessed Williom
Joseph Chominode
Become o true
person of proyer!
Sundoy Worship Times
lmmoculote Conception Chopel
l0 om Moss
Noon Moss
6 p- Moss
8 p- Moss
McGinnis Center
9 pm Moss
Morionist Holl Chopel
6 p Interdenominotionol
Worship Service
Weekdoy Moss Schedule Exposition of the
Blessed Socroment
Mondoy -Thursdoy
5:30pm-9pm
Alumni Holl Chopel
Tuesdoys
Wednesdoys
Thursdoys
9p'.n
9P-
9pm
Siuort
Morionist
Morycrest
lmmoculote
Conception Chopel
Mondoy-Fridoy l2:05 pm
Socroment of Reconciliotion
Tuesdoys, Fridoys I I :3O-Noon lmmoculote
Conceotion
Chopel
Living Simply and Sustainably
Register for this free, one credit hour mini-course (UDl 324 Ml).
Students will explore the reosons to live o simple ond sustoinoble
lifestyte ond the benefits of doing so for themselves, for the Eorth, ond
for other people. The discussions will olso explore how to live more
simply ond sustoinobly. The course will be on Weds. 3-4:25pm, from
Jonuory 25 to April 25. Sign up when you register for closses!
SERVICE Saturdays
Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our Dovton
community. Join the Center for Sociol Concern for service pro.jects on
Soturdoy Dec.3. Visit www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc for more detoils
ond stop by Liberty Holl 107 to register! Questions? Contoct Kelly
Bohrer ot Kelly. Bohrer@notes.udoyton.edu
Domestic Winter Breakouts
January 8-15
There is still room to ottend o service trip to Solsberry Hill in
Bloomington, lN or to Trenton, N.l. Sign up online ot http://
www2.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc/BreokOuts.php. euestions? Contoct
Mory Niebler ot mnieblerl @notes.udoWon.edu.
for Human Development
United Stotes live below the poverty line.
generously to CCH D to help those in
checkouttheArchdioceson.tffi i,,'""1,Xr!1i:"J:::l#:i"rAf;id.",
www.cotholiccinci n noti. org/socioloction
I.H.O.P- Intense Hour of Praise
December 2, 8pm, Marainist Chapel
IHOP consist
reodings ond o.
The evening
week. IHOP
sing, we would love for you to come ond proctice with us. lf you ore
interested or hove ony questions, pleose contoct Corson Smith ot
smithc I 2@notes.udoyton.edu
,ADVENT 2OLL
,Wonssrp Scnrornn
r Suuneys oFADVET{T
iNovember 27
i lmmoculote Conception Chopel l0om
McGinnis Center 9om
. December 4, December I I
: lmmoculote Conception Chopel lOom, 12pm, 6pm ond gpm
: McGinnis Center 9pm
December l8
' lmmoculote Conception Chopel l0om ONLy
IntgnoruonarwetloNAl WoRsHp SERvICE
December 4, December I I
lMorionist Mortyrs Chopel 6pm
I SPECIAT, CELEBRATToNs
, AovnNT RxcoNcILIATIoN SERVICEjDecember I
i lmmoculote Conception Chopel 8pm
There will be severol priests ovoiloble for privote confessions.
,Roman Missal Online Course
Support the Pre-Med Alternative BreakouU
:Medical Brigade to Honduras!!
i . Whcrt: All-You€on-Eot Poncoke Breoldost
o When: Sundoy, Nov. 20 from lOom-lpm
.. Where: McGinnis Center
'o Tickets ore $5 in odvonce; $7 ot the door
Questions? Contoct Shonnon Hollinon ot hollinsc@notes.udoyton.edu
,The Gift Tree
Pox Christi hos set up o gift tree on the bock bulletin boord of the
Campus Ministry Calendar
December
I Advent Reconciliotion Seruice 8pm
lmmoculote Conception Chopel
2 IHOP
3 SERVICE Soturdoy
4 Second Sundoy of Advent
8 Feost of the lmmoculote Conception
8 Christmos on Compus
I I Third Sundoy ofAdvent
16 Winter Boccoloureote Moss
l8 Fourth Sundoy of Advent
Dec. l8 Christmos Breqk
Jon. I 6
